GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRitory OF DELHI
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION: ESTABLISHMENT-1 BRANCH
ROOM NO. 211-D, OLD SECRETARIAT: DELHI -110054.

DE.1(7)/A/13/E-I/2012/pf/ ORDER

In partial modification to the Panch Witness Duty order of even no. dated 17/07/2013, the following official is hereby deployed for Secret official duty on the date mentioned against his name as substitute in place of already deployed official.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the official, Designation/Place of Posting</th>
<th>Date of Duty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sh. Ravinder Singh, Head Clerk (DOB-30/07/1960) R/o 1-8/254, EAST GOKAL PUR LONI ROAD, DELHI-94 DELHI physically posted in SKV Gokalpur Village (Sch.Id.1104021), Tel. No. 22814808</td>
<td>05/08/2013 (In place of Sh. Om Prakash Doval, HC, posted in the Office of Minister of Urban Development, GNCT, Delhi)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further, the above official is directed to report for said duty to the Duty Officer, Anti Corruption Branch, CBI, Govt. of India, 1st Floor, CGO Complex, Plot No.B-5 (New Building) Lodhi Road, New Delhi-110003, at 9:30 a.m. (SHARP) on 05/08/2013 (POSITIVELY).

The other contents of the aforesaid duty order will remain same.

SUPERINTENDENT(E-I)
PH.NO.23890232/23890041

DE.1(7)/A/13/E-I/2011/ ORDER

Copy forwarded to the following for information and further necessary action:-

1. Superintendent of Police, CBI/ACB/New Delhi, Anti Corruption Branch, CBI, Govt. of India, 1st Floor, CGO Complex, Plot No. B-5 (New Building) Lodhi Road, New Delhi-110003 DLI/Misc./DO/13 dated 06/06/2013.

2. The officials concerned through Branch Incharge for strict compliance.

3. OS(TT), with the request to upload this Order on official website of this Directorate

SUPERINTENDENT(E-I)
PH.NO.23890232/23890041